openSUSE Leap 15.4 - action #99852
setup :Images subproject
2021-10-06 10:39 - lkocman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2021-10-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

- create :Images and Images:ToTest subproject (use prjcopy)
- create subproject in openSUSE:Containers
- set release target
- adjust and run totest manager
- create openQA job group
- sync to openQA
- make obs publish to the correct directory
- add to get.o.o

History

#1 - 2021-10-18 10:56 - pniahodkin
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Done, except for openQA job group - this is only done for major versions

#2 - 2021-10-18 10:56 - pniahodkin
- Status changed from New to Resolved